
Head Teacher: Mrs L Sixsmith             Minds to learn hearts to care. 

1 July 2022 

Class 3 Trip to the Hindu Temple 

On Thursday, Class 3 enjoyed a trip to the Hindu Temple in Newcastle. It       

supported all the work they have been doing in their class lessons and brought 

their learning to life! They met Kirtida, a Hindu priest, and asked and answered 

questions. They got dressed up in Hindu costume, played the drums and 

watched some Hindu worship before enjoying a delicious meal of rice,           

vegetarian curry, puri bread and ice cream! The children thoroughly enjoyed 

their experience. 
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Early Years Prayer Space Morning—exploring 

the fruits of the Holy Spirit 
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Gangsta Granny Theatre Trip 

 

On Thursday 30th June, Year 4 and 5      
enjoyed a trip to Darlington Hippodrome 
Theatre to see ‘Gangsta Granny’ live on 
stage. To support their love of this popular 
author and to see some of their favourite 
characters brought to life, the children 
watched the performance and loved it! The 
clever use of scenery and props together 
with a great story, made the afternoon 
definitely one to remember! 

 

Monday 18 July 2022—Open Afternoon 

We would like to invite you to come into school to see what your children have been 

learning and look at their books.  Please see timings as follows: 

Reception class—details to follow from Miss Taylor 

Years 1 & 2   2.45-3.30pm 

Years 3 & 4    2.00-2.45pm 

Years 5 & 6    1.15-2.00pm 

Due to capacity reasons, we must limit this to 2 adults per child 

If you have more than one child in school and wish to look at their books together, 

please contact the Office and we will arrange for books to be available. 

Refreshments will be provided by school during the afternoon 
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Sports Day will be held on the morning of Monday 18 July 2022, starting 

at 9.15am (weather permitting!) 

 

Children will be allocated teams and colours—information will be sent 

home on Monday 

 

Children who normally have a school lunch that day, will be given a    

picnic packed lunch instead. 
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Stars of the Week awarded on 24 June 2022 

 

Reception:  Charlie and Millah for fabulous singing with a smile 

Year 1:  All children for wonderful team work for the class worship 

Year 2: Ava H for outstanding writing and Amelia for having an excellent attitude to learning 

Year 3:  Olly for very good work in maths and Rose for lovely story writing 

Year 4:  Aiden for great work on rounding numbers in Maths 

Year 5:  Lily W for excellent work during our visit to St John’s 

 

4.7.22  Year 5 Day at Bishop Barrington—details emailed to Parents 

5.7.22  Music Concert— Year2, 3 and musicians 

8.7.22 Year 1 Trip to Locomotion, Shildon 

11.7.22 Year 4 Trip to Durham Cathedral 

12.7.22  Year 5 Hamsterley Forest 

13.7.22  School Performance of Charlie and the Chocolate Factory —details emailed to  

  Parents—tickets on sale from Monday  

14.7.22 Nursery Graduation 

14.7.22 Year 2 Trip to Saltburn 

15.7.22  Moving up morning 

18.7.22  9.15am Sports Morning followed by picnic packed lunch 

18.7.22 Open Afternoon—please see timings  

21.7.22 Year 6 Leavers’ Assembly 9.30am 
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Parking 

The safety of our children and families is of paramount importance.  Could we 

please ask that you drive slowly past school and not park over the safety mark-

ings.  Could we also please ask that you consider our school neighbours when 

parking your cars. 

Drop off and pick up  

Polite reminder that no dogs should be brought onto the school site and chil-

dren should not ride their bikes or scooters around any part of the school site.        

Facilities are available for children to leave their bikes and scooters, however 

they should be pushed onto site from the gate.  The one-way system is still in 

operation; we would be grateful of your continued support with this                 

arrangement.  

ParentPay 

Please regularly check your child’s ParentPay account and make any payments 

where required.  All parents are reminded weekly to do so, however formal 

debt letters will be issued next week for overdue debts. 

Absence reporting 

Polite reminder that if your child is absent from school, to please contact the 

Office with your child’s reason for absence.  If it is more convenient a voicemail 

message can be left before 8am each morning.  If we have not received a call or 

message, you will be contacted. 

Sickness bugs 

Polite reminder that children who have sickness or diarrhoea must stay at 

home for 48 hours from the last episode.  
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